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NOTES ON THE FLORA 0F ONTARIO.

13v JOHN ÏMACOrN, M. A., F. L. S.

II

NOTES ON tu:SI>ECIIs 0F RANUNCULACEÏE OCCURRING IN ONTARIO

ORZ WE"r.STEIZN QUEBEC.

Within the above limiits we have ifteen genera and forty-four
species. 'Many pf theEe occur under diverse conditions and in peculiar
hîabitats and are seldoîn obscrved except by botanical collectors. It is
the purpose of these notes to enumierate themn all.and ini this wvay enable
nmenL)ers of tne Club and othcrs to look out for then when opportunity
serves.

The genus G/emna/is lias with us two representatives whichi are
very unilike in app2arance and habit. The more cominon species is
C !';giniana %vhiclh.-roivs along ail our rivers and brooks and climbs
over alders and otIier bushies where its fruits of long-tailed achenes
miake it a proinieni object iri the autumin. In july and August its
greL-nish %%hite flowverb are quite attractive and wnen carefully examined
it %viII be found that thc staniinate one is the more beautiful as the

-c' ients of the numerous staniens really miake up the flowers.
The Ai4raigeite, (C. ver/lici/laris) is rather rare in the settled parts of

the province but on the rocky siopes of the Laurentide his it is flot
Ufloommon and whcn sieen is not easily forgotten. its violet sepals, from
one to twvo inches long, being seen early in the season when flowers aire
more attractive than they are later. Kingsmere mountain is the nearest
station to Ottaiva.

The gyenus Anemione is represented by six species though two of
them do not occur ini the settled parts of the area under consideration but
have thieir homes along Lake Superior and northward.
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'l'le SnaIll flowcred Atinone, (A. parvilora, M2,ichix.), is founid iii

the crevices of rocks around Lake Superior and will very likely be
detected both westward and northward iii the province, as well as at
the sources of the Ottawa and Gatineaîu rivers. Thbis species seldorn
grows more than six inches high and lias a sili,ýr/e 7t//i/e flower.

'l'lie other rare species, A4. muzdljida, Poir., lias beeti collected
at Pic River, Lake Superior and it, too, mnay be looked for both north-
ward and westward. Lt is easily distinguished froni the prrceding by
its duif crimison to yellowish-white flowvers, deeply cut leaves and one
to three flowered stems.

Two species A. cyindrica, Gray, and A. Virginialia, Linin., are
rather coninon throughout the province and by collectors are very
often mnistaken for eachi other. 'l'lie formier, however, alwvays grows on
dry grourid, whereas the latter, which is, much less commnon, is found
in richi moist soi], iii fence corners and borders of woods. The easîest
way to distinguislî these species is by the fruit, wilîi in the former is
cylindrical and an inch or more long and in the latter ovate or oblong ;
if young or in flower only, the involucral leaves on the stem iii the first
are froml 3-9, while in the second they are from 2-3.

Canadian Anenione (A. Capadénsis, Linni. or A. dic/hoIo;;a Linn.)
grows iii river bottoms throughiout the province. Lt is seldomi found
over a foot high and grows in nmasses in low meadowvs where its white
sepals are very conspicuious in june. In fruit, this species is easily
recognised, as its achenes are nearly smooth and gatliered into a round
head.

Our species of Wind Flower, A. qitinqueJolia, L. or A. ne;norsa,
as it is geneially nanmed is a graceful little plant found iii richi moist
Woods throughout the province but quite local. 'lle little steni tertii-
nated by a single flower is seldomi over eiglit inclies high and lias a
wvhorl of 3-5 leaflêts inînîediately under the flow'er. 'l'le sepals vary
frorn white to violet and blue. 'l'lie four last-mientioned species are
common in the Ottawa district.

Following the Aneniones we liave Ilepazîca. represented hy two forms

now admitted as species. These are H. tioba and H acu/iloba,
so well lçnQwn to ail, young or old,. as " Mayflowers." The former

218
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lias round-lobed leaves and the latter acutc-lobed onles and these con-
stitute the chief point of separation unlcss the fruit be exanined.

''le ncxt genuis Anernonella includes only one spccies A. thia/k-
/'poites, the Thial/ùtrum ane;,wzoides of Gray's Manual. Tlhis is a lovely
littie plant, groving in clumips froi '»ascicle-d tubiform roots, and is well
w,.rthy of a place in our gardens. ht is commnon in open woods, iii :ocky
places and in fence corners Iromi Toronto westward and southward in
the Niagara Peninsula.

Following, this is the genus Thalictrum with three species, two of
which ire quite coninion, the third being ratlier obscure may also bc
c011111o1 but l)eing selWoni collected is considered rare. 'l'lie comnmon-
est species is T. dioiceln found iii ail rich woods througliout the province.
lIn the woods around Ottawva this is a lovely thing in early spring. As
its naine indicates the stamiens are on one p)lanlt and
the pistils on another. 'l'lie panicles in the male

plant are greenish purle. The stanmens have long drooping filaments
and fuscous anthers wvih Mvien grouped inake prouninent objects in
the bare spring woods.

Another species T. po/yanutmii, MuhI. (T. Cornzd4, L.) is found in
river bottonis and around springs and by brooks throughiout the country.
In the neighhbourhood of Ottawa, especially along the Rideau River
above Billings' bridge, it growvs into a large busliy plant over five feet
highi. It fiowers late and is seldomi collected witIi ripe seeds.

Our other species is 2' purbiil-asce1is, which has inuch the saine
general appearance but does not grow so tail nor in as dainp soil. The
stem of T. p5o/gamitil, is iînostly green and glabrous and the flowers
whiite, while that of T. purpitrascens is purplish and a little glandular,
and the flowers are purple or rarely wvhitish. These two species should
be collected in fruit and carefully 1reserved as it is necessary to work
out the distribution of the latter. 'l'lie only authentic locality in
Ontario knnovn to the wvriter is on I)unning's farrn, near Druunïnond-
ville, Niagara Falls. Dy. Burgess has collected it rieur Lonudon. The

specimens collected along the Ottawva by Dr. Ami are doubtful as they
are without fruit.

1219
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Our next genus is Aiyoszirus, (Mousetail), rcprescntcd by one
species ill minimits, L. This ks a very remiarkable and inCOfl5picuous

littie plant but miost interesting withal. It k a very sinall annual wvith
entire, lincar leaves iii a radical tuft, and simple one-flowered scapes.
After flowering the carpel-spike becomies elongaied in inclh or two
which gives ihie naine Mo1usetail. The only recordeci localities in

Ontario arc in the vicinity, of Belleville where àt was fotind mnany years

ago ini darnpl places subject to overflow, on limiestone shingle w~est of
Albert College ai-d at the Ferry Flouse in Prince Edward Coutyt)
opposite Believille.

Following tlîis is the large genus leantnuls wilîi is represcntcd

by nineteen species, t!;cee of tlîem introduced froin Europe. This gentus
takes a multiplicity of formis and grows in aIl kinds of localities.

In our waters we have at Ieast two species of White-flo%%ered

Crowpfoo/s. One, R. dirdna/uts, Sibthi., is apparently uncominion in

Ontario but very commnon iii Manitoba and wvestward. 'lhle leaves of
this species are sessile and are orbicular in outline and do uiot collapse
in the least wlien taken frot- the water. \Ve have this formi fron
Patterson's Creek, Ottawa (Mr. Wm. S,'cottQ, and fromn linghami (MIr. J. A.
Morton).

The other, Pi. aqua/ilis, L. is ver>' variable and takes mianiy formns

both in Amierica ind Europe. This species unlike R. circina/us lias

petioled leaves which collapse more or less whien taken froni the water.
One form, var. trichlihl/us, Gray, represents those specimiens with
rather short and slightly rigid leaves. We have this froni Belle
ville, ONven Sound and Port Arthur. The second, var. fiaccidus, Pe;,s.,

lias rnuch longer, soft and capillary dissected leaves aIl collapsing w~len

withidrawn froin the water. Thiis is the deep) water lorni and is no

doubt plentiful iii maniy of our streanis, yet in our hierbariuni we have
no Ontario specimens.

R. Gymbalaria, Pursh, is a lov glabrous species that is at home
along the sea coast or on 'lie margin of brackisli pools in the p)rairie

region but is occasionally found iii mud along river margins

where possibly there is saline ooze. Collected along the Ottawa at

2 2 0
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Thurso, at ýVinghanm, Onit., and ait F'ort William, ncar Port Arthur, Lake
Su perior.

'l'lie nest is a water species witli brighit yellowv flowers, l. mu//ifidzis,
so nanmed from its ver>' mùtch dissccted leaves. Thrc fornîs werc
formcerly ineluded uîidcr tlîis species but a hetter knowledge of thecir
characters lias been obtained and they arc now easily separated. '.11 àS
spccies is always fousid fn slow-4lowing or stagnant watcr and whien
flowcring lias tloating elotigated fistulous stemis and show>' yellow
flowers.

'le var. teirestris, Gray, is a serics of shallow water or wcet soil
fornis whichi crecp), rooting iii the mud, withi shorter stems and ernersed

coarsely dissected leaves and lowers and fruit snialler. Both Ille above

are gencral throughiout the province but seldomi collected. Thîis forîn
is abundant iii MNalloch's Bay near the C. P. R. station, Ottawa.

A ver>' peculiar species, R. Lapponiais, wvas described, as
ilnmione idicaie/is by D)r. Gray (sce 'Manual, Page 38) fromi imperfect

specimiens, wbicbi wete without flovers. 1rior to that imie it biad been
collected in a peat bog where Port Arthur now stands by the Rev. J. K.
MceMorine and in 1884 il' peat bogs, Nipigon river by the mriter.

A siliall and interesting spe'aies, le. F/'ammi/la, L. var. )eplans, E.
lever, is foutid creeping amongst grave! in, or close to, the water on the

shores of ail lakes and Large streanis tbroughout the country. It May

be easily known by its creeping habit, linear or lanceolate leaves and
small yeliow flowers. Very comiwon at Paugan ibills on the

Gatineau.

Following this littUe species is a tail robust onz, R. a//zbige;s,
Watson-nearly two feet high, rising froni a decumbent base. Its leaves

are lanceolate, acute, generally serrulate, 3 to 4 inches long and fromi one

-fourth to haif an inch wide. Tbis species lias been gaffbered near Port

Coiborne and should be looked for in the marshy country on the
Welland Can.

Our next species, R. rhomoidzus, Goldie, lias had a variety of nanles
as it begins to flower wben bardly an inch above the ground, just as
the snow disappears and continues in bloom, for two rnonths. Tbis is a
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.:oniimon species in central And western Ontario, delighting in warmi
sandy soil.

A: common species in rather dam!) woods and along old woodland
roads is R. abortizius which might '3e taken for the above but it is quite
smiooth, more branching and lias inconspicuous flowers. 'I'hi.s.hIas a
var. micran/hus, Gray-which may be founid in our limits. It may
be distinguished fromi the species by being more or less hairy, having a
glabrous receptacle, or having soine or niost of its radical leaves three-
parted.

An aninual species-- R?. scelera/us, L. closely related to R.
abortivzs but with dissectcd leaves and succulent stems is a common

sI)CciCs in boggy places or in the mud of ditches in many parts of the
province but more especially west of Kingston. It lias been fotind
at l3orthwick's Springs iii the vicinity of Ottawa.

Another woodland species-R. recurva/us, Poir.-hias no relatives
on this side of the continent and being found in ail ricli woods is a
comimon species. Easily distinguislied by its reflexed sepals and petals,
and iii fruit by its round hicad and the long recurved beaks of the carpels.

Following this are two introduced species-R. actis L and R.
bzdbosits, L. ''le former is very comimon by roadsides and in old damp)

pastures while the latter is either very rare or s21domi distinguishied from
acris. Oa-ly two characters are necessary to distinguisli these species.
'l'le latter lias a globose, solid, bulbous base or cormi, the former lias not
this base ; in the former the sepals are nierely spreading, in tHe latter
they are reflexed.

R. Pennuylvanicus L.-is common iii loggy places amongst weeds
and grass. It is seldomi over a foot highi but is stout, and branching
and lias smiall floreers with re(lexed calyx lobes and an oblong or almlost
cylindrical lîead.

Now follows a groui) of five species tlîat require careful examination
in the field, and good fruiting specimiens for the lîerbarium. \Vhen
Part I of my Catalogue wvas published, we hiad little information regard-
ing theni, but now tlîey are easily separated. B. repens L, remains as
I hiad it, and mny var. Izispidits becomcs Fi. Mfacounii4 Britton., but is
still retained in Gray's Manual as R. hispidus, Hook. (page 43.)
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R. repens being an introduced species is always found in the settlcd

parts of the country, generally by ditches or in boggy pastures. It is
perennial, and creeps extensively, lies prostrate on the ground or
nearly so, forming mats ; its leaves are ofien spotted, and usually i'ery
hiairy.

.R. Afacoinii grows iii boggy places usually amongst grass, is

ascending or declined, seldomi or neyer rooting at the joints, and is flot
perennial. Our niost castern srecimiens are fromi Lake Nipigon, but it
is certain to bc found farther east.

'l'le two following species arc included in the R. fasciciilaris of

Gray's Manual (page 4-), but are separated in Dr. l3ritton's Revisiori
and in Vol. 1, Part 1 of thie Synoptical Fînra of North America just
publishied. 'l'le species are Ri. hii 5ilis, Michix. (flot Hook.), and B.

lascicularis, 'Muhl. BDth grow in woods and flower early, but
the former prefers the drier ground. Bothi have large flow'ers but the

former is much the taller, and lias fibrous roots, anid the pubescence
of the lower p~arts is spreading, wliile in the latter the roots are tuberous-
thickened or fusiformi, and the pub)escence of the lower p)art of the stemws
is appressed. WVe have the former from WVesley P>ark, Niagara Falls
wvhich is the only known localiry but the latter species, extends froni
the Baiy of Quinte %vestwvard.

Closely related to tliese is R. scy5enriona/zs, Poir., which bias a

wide rangre iii tie province, and scems Io dimii the alluvium along our
rivers and smialler streamis for its hiabitat. We have specimiens from
Manotick and Casselmnan and %vest'vard. Thi7, sj)ecies is stouter than

either of the others, is often stoloniferous, has large yellowv flowers, and
is seldoni very hairy. It nmay bc taken foi le. Afaioiinli, but is easily
separated by its fruit, whiichi is rather gradually contracted into a long
fat beak. In illacounii the beak is short and straight, and formwed of

the whole flat, subulate style.
Follo'ving Ranuniýcu/uis is the genus Cal/ha with one species-

C. palusiris, L. the well knowvn C* Cowslip " of thie people or the Marsli
Marigrold of the books. TIhis species is found hy the margins of rivers
and brooks and in wet places everywhere. Its early and bri-lht yellow
flowers miake it an attractive object in spring,
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.Lwpyri is a genus of lov perennials %vhichi is represented iii the
province by one species Z. bilei-na/um, Torr. and Gray. Our only, record
of it is from London wliere il %vis found by Mr. J. i)earness. In
general appearance it resembles Anemone//a but tuec fruit is a two to
tlîrec seeded follicle, whlereas in that genus it it is an achene.

Gold-thread, (Goptis) is repr<esented by one species . /rzjh'za,

Sailislb.-ivlicli is found in ccdar swanips aind on homniocks in wvet
woods tlirougliout: the province. 'l'le yellow roûtstocks and white star-
like flower-.s amply distinguishi i fromi ail othcr swamip fiowers.

'l'lie Cohuibine (Aqutilyiai Ganadiensis, L) is one of our Iovely
spring fiowers and is found iii dry places aniongst broken rocks iii ail]
parts of the country. Lt is a curions circunistance iliat ail the native
Colunihines, and we have six, grow aiio!,tyst the debris of broken
rocks.

No native species of Dephinium rosin the p)rovince but one.
-D. Consolida L, tie comnion Larkspur of the gardens is ofteil found
by roadsides on %wastc-hieaps or as a wveed in gardens,. and another
species; less branching- V. Alacis- lias been found ait Lake Scugyog by

\V. . Scott of the Normial Sclîooi , 'lr'to ieh pods are the best
character hy whlich to separate tiei. Iii the first tie fcilicie is snîîootlî
and in the latter, pubescenit.

Black Snake Root or B3lack Colîoslî, (('iicifiigt ra-eniosa, Nutt.)
is a rare species an(l is only found in the soutlîwestern part of the
p)rovince cx.-teiiding froni Gaît to tlîe Niagara peninsula. It is a taîl

p)lanIt with straighît and stiff racenes of flovers often over a foot long.
W\e have nothin-g else like it anîd once seen, its gencral appearaiîce will

not be forgotten.

'l'lie Baneberry (,Icti-ca) lias tivo represeniitat ives iii our ricli wood-
i.-mds whîich are difficuit to separate whien in flower. Tliese are A.
spicala, L. va)-. 7rubre, Ait. and A. aiba ii.Iii general ternis, one is
said to have red bernies and tic otiier white but tiîis is not a fact as
each species lias bernies of both kinds. Botlî grow in danip woods in
richi soul and botti have whiite fiowers and very littie differeiîce in the
forni of tue racerne. In fruit, however, tbey differ wideiy no niatter
whîat thie colour of' the bernies, the pedicels in A. spicata

Tm-ý 0'l-l',I%%'A Nxmm;%miý,r.
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are long and siender, those of AI. alba arc short antd sbout anti ainost

as thick as the peduincle.
Yellowroot (J!y-dras/ii Cawazsis, 1. ), is on]iy occasinnafl-y ilet

withi and inay be considered ver), rare. I t gwsin richi soil in woods
and lias beemi collcîed at I>rescott and froni Niagara wcsmward to
London. Oving to its largec peltate licaves it iiiglit Ime takemi at fil-si sigt
for qs-all speciniens of J'odo1 Iy//ii hum. Ilhe situation of uIl ilower
dispells the illusion. In spring it sentis up a stecm and a sigelong.

pet oled J)elîate leaf. TIle 51cm li as two leaves near is stuni mit, o neuof

thiese is ptioieci, the othcm sessile, and froin this iemf issa short
pcthmncied white ll1'>wcr, foflowed 1», a red fituit resenmblinig a raspherry.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE WUH-AE)\OOD RAT

OF BIIIIICOLUM\lBIA ONir~m~c~~m~ mm.)

By~ C7. 1)1mos(;R<I.*I.-, Osoyoos, B. C.

In the interior of l3ritisli Colimmubia tliere ]ives a simiali animal
whichi is miore tiestructive and more a:înoving than a ny othier animal

pest 1 k-i%' It is thUic usy-taiiled Wood-rat or Butsh-rat, an animai raîlier
licavier thami thc Norwav Rat and liaving a tail not unlike that oi a
Flying Squirrci but miot 50 well develoled or silizy. 'llie ivhmskers are
very long anîd çoarýse, tlle colour of the body is gray, and tic liair is fmnler
and longer tian ihiat of UIl Norway rat.

Its niatural hiome 's ini the mlouintains ailloli- rock slides anîd blokel
rocky iîilisides; and wlîiere possible it protects *its liole b>' collecîing
cactus andi storingo theni in tîuantitiei ail around its home, proixably to
kcep Coyotes and offher enemmnes at bay. So long as it conte:nts itself
withi this kimîd of life, it is hearabie, but wvlien ht fmnds that a cabin msî'n
the neiglibourhood, the rock siide is not go-)d emîougii for it.

'l'le firSt warning one lias 6f the ob)jectionahile lîreiemce of îliis animial
in a liouse is lîearilîg a serics of licav'y blows struck on. sortie board
as witiî a quirt. Thilîs is donc wit.h the tail wvhicli is kept gbiig-wlen-

'2 2 5
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ever this fiend is thinking of what deviltry it can be up to next ; it is
evidently bent on rlnding a suitable place for a nest. That is the very
first consideration, and iL will probably choose a corner of the cellar
or the attic. They ivill build their nest steadily for a %veek and make
it of everything one wvould think utterly useless for the purpose. For
instance, the first nest wve discovered wvas made of old clothes as a
foundation, plentifully inixed Up) with knives, forks and spoons, about a
bushel of old corrn cobs, tbree dried cow's tails, a few books and sorte
lumips ot minerai, quartz, etc, evidently this rat %vis a prospector.
Having buit their nest, which seenms to be for living, iii as much as for
rearing a faniily, they then nroceed to make sleep at niglit utterly
impossible for the in-nates of the bouse. One would imiagine that somle
large animal wvas mraking biay in the kitchen, bang !and down goes the
bread pan, then a tray,then thunil, tbunmp, thunip, and overgoes the stove
-at least you think so-but it is only the stove pipe ; you sit up and
throw a boot, and silence reigns for five minutes, by wbicb time the boot is
down in the cellar or ul> iii the attic. At the end of that Limie one of
the rats perhaps runs rigbit across you face, and in striking at it you
knock ail the skin off your knuckles and then bear the samne old thump,

thuii, thumip, inside the wvall.

The sniell of this animal is vile, and very fewv caLs will fighit one

those wvlo do have a heavy contract in hand, for they are even stronger
than tbey louk,-or smell. A figure 4 trap- with a1 %eigbt of about 6o

pounds (not less! !), will hiold a Busbl-rat dowvn. Thiere are only two baits

that are sure, one is dried apple, but better by far is a hait of a looiking
glass or a tin toy of somie sort. Even the cut-out top of a milk tin
inakes a good bait, wvbile a silver spoon is simply irrisistible, as tbey seemn

to think that the îiest. always needs a little more ornamenting. These
rats are tiot so destructive in wvhat they eat as in wvhat tbey carry off, and
the only case in wvhich 1 have heard of one bcing uiselul, ivas thlat of a

man who had lost a Lwenty dollar gold piece in bis barn ; he knew that
he liad lost it somiewheie in the stock yard, eit bier in the stable, pigstye

or barn, and some weeks afrerwards wvent out prospecting for 6 months,
next winter he returned to his cabin, and Io! the $20 piece wvas on the
corner of the dining table ornanienting -i Bush-rat's nesr, together with
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other things f rom the pigstye, and stable etc. which are carefully avoided
I)y ail but Esquimaux dogs and Busby-tailed Wood-rats. Wood-rats
object to being caughit in the coninin spring traps, but 1 don't think it
hurts t.bern very mnucti fromn the way iii whicb they will drag a trap about

with a ten pounid -weigbt attacbed to it and by anotber sign of their
apparent insensibility to pain wlîicb lias cor-ne uinder niy notice.

I camped one stormny iiight forty miles froin tbe nearest inhabited
boube, in a trapper's old deserted cabin; of course the.e %vas the inevitable
rat to be considered and tie first tbing bie did %vas to take mny soap) off tbe

table and carry it off to bis nest. I found it tbere and next day took it
to the strearn ioo yards awvay left it tbere for safety, but next day
sure einougb, tbere it was back again in tbe nest

WVel, tbis l3usb-rat gave us no rest at ail. He was like a devil
tuirned loose ail nigbit, and I sat on rny blanket in tbe middle of the floor
trying to, sboot bini by tbe ligbit of a flickering candle witb a Lee-

Mvetford rifle. A friend %vas trying to sleep) in a bunk in tbe but.
At last I got a sbot and made sure tbat I biad bit bini, bnit I could not
find bis body, as bie seenied to faîl down a bole. Fifteen
minuteý later my friend cried out tbat lie biad birn bctiveen bis
knees. ,%s you vnay very weUl believe, 1 lost no imie in squaring our

accouint and was flot surprised to find tbat iny siiot Iiad cut off one front

leg iig'n up at tlîc sliould2r. Yet tînt rat for five minutes l)efore lus
capture wvas racketing round over every tliing just as tbougbi notbing
wvas the iaatter witb liiii.

Every trapper and prospector in tbe miuntains lias many and

cxtraordinary stories to tell of the Buslîy-tailed rats and I find îio
difficulty in believing aIt I arn told but perbaps some of the stories
would n.ot go dowvn in the east.

Tbis year I bad to leave nîy lîouse for a fcw rnontlîs ancd four Busb-
rats got into it. Thle statL- of tbat bouse ifter a nîontb) witb thern for

tenants was indescribable on niy return
Tbere were six four-gallon coal oit cans full of cactus taken out of the

dining room; there wvere remains of bundreds of specirnens of ny butter-
flies whicli had been left neatly l)acked away in paper envelopes
scattered ail over the floor, dowvn in the cellar, up in the attic, in fact
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everywhere ; there were four nests in thie liouse, constructed of wliite
blankets cut up to suit-while huckaback towels eut into cotton rags,
curtains, books, c.arpets, dlot hes, cartridges, pictu res, work-baskets,
groccries, %vheat, cutlcry, childrcni's tovs, cactus, bories of deer, dried

cowv dting, doils' tea-sets, about ioo emipty tins and 5000 prunestunes,

carefully brought a distance of sixty yards fromn the rubbish hole. I have
flot enumierated haîf the things iii tliose nests but only a few that occur

to mie. In conclusion, 1 may say that the Bushy-tailcd rat evidently

considers that lie owns an>' house iii whici lie takes upl bis abode ;for

imii any human intruder is the ont>' part of the fnirniture to 1e avoided

but if cornered and brought to ha>', lie wil! iiot avoid even mari but

wviIl act on the defensive and die fighiting like a tiger.

NOTFES, RE\TIEXVS AND CO"?d[.'IENT'S.

Geology :-I)AxW•0N, SIR Pi..ia.-7/e animal nature oif
Eozoon, Geological Magazine, Oct., Nov. and Dec. îS95.17 * it

eight illustrations.
Tlhis is a " review of the evidence for the animal nature of Eûsoooiz

Gana7decnse Few are the geological subiects whichi have attracted

more attention or have been discussed more freely than the question as

to thie animal nature of Eozoôn. Th'le purport of the present, paper is

to coriect " sonme misapprehensions " which as Sir William says " seem*

to have arisen in regard to points %vell established, and whicli independ-

ently of any question as to the nature of Eozoôn, belong to the certain

data of geology." Protest is also made " igainst that mode of treating

ancient fossils whiich regards the miost obscured or defaced specimiens

as typical." This contribution is divided into three parts

i. Historical and siratigraphi-cal. 2. Petrographical and chemical.

3. Structural and Biologyical.
In reviewing the evidence adduced during the last"thirty seven years

Sir Viii says: 1'I confes% that in the intervening time I have seen no

goëd reason to induce mie to doulbt the essential validity of the work
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enibodied in the paper entitlcd, "lOn the Occurrence of Organic Re-
mains in the Laurentian Rocks of Canada," a paper published con-
jointly, but prepared independently by Sir WVilliam Logan, D)r TF. Stcrry
Hunt and Principal (nowv Sir William> Dawson.

After pointing out the latest views hield on the lowest L.aurentian
by 1)r. G. Mlv. D)awson, Dr. EIls and D)r. F. 1). Adarns, Sir William
summnarises the facts and suites that Il in the case of the Grenville lime-
stone " we have Il to deal wvith a formation w'hich indicates that in the
early period to whicli it belongs reguilar sedimientation %vas already in
full operation."

Sir \Villiati thien describes the mineralization of .Eozoo;; and mleets
the objections raiseci by M\ýoebius "that the canal-systemns of E ozoon and
its tulbes present no regularity, "by alledgin- that "'good speciniens

and decalcifled specimiens are required to understind the arrangement
of these tubes and canal systems.

Dr. Carpenter's ;iews regarding the combined Rotaline and
Niniimulinie characters of L'ozoon are again quoted by Sir Williani as

practically unassailable.-H. MN. A..

Botany.-Canadian MJild E/,owvers. Painted and lithographied
by Agnes Fitz-Gibbon (MIrs. Chamiberlin), F"ourth Edition, 1895.

'This new edition of a beautiful and weil knowni book which first
appeared in 1 869 will be wvelcomed by aUl loyers o.' C anadian wvild
flowers. It is rather reinarkable that with the many lovely wilcl flowers
we hlave in our Canadian wvoods there is no work, Nvith the exception of
the one under consideration and Mrs. Traill's Il Plant Life in Canaiý-da,"
now out of print, where accurate figures and descriptions of the many
charmaing denizens of our woods can be founid. A noticeable feature
of this work is that it is essentially Canadian, not only were the

drawingys aIl done from nature by the talented artist, but also the litho-
graphing of the plates and their subsequent colouring by baud, an
undertaking simply gigantic in its proportions. TIhe title page and tell

plates upon which groups of some of our more show>' native flowering
plants are displayed in a most tasteful and artistic nianner, are by Mrs.
Chamiberlin, an honoured niember of our Club. TIhle literary part of
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the work, in wbich ail the plants figured arc described in a delightful
wva>, is by the well known Canadian auithoress, Airs. C. P. Traili, who,

althougi flow 94 years of age, stili continues, iinabated, lier labour
of love, collecting the floral treasures of the picturesque islands near
bier home in Rice- Lake and Stony Lake, and charmis lier f riends by
writing delightful observations on lier favourites.

'l'lie binding and printing of this ncw edition b>' Williani l3riggs,
of Toronto, are aIl that can be desired. 'lle work is a well boiind and

liandsomle 4t0. of 88 pages, and I think the only, fault that will be

found with it will be that it is ail too short.
W\e truist that this edition may mieet witb so ready a sale that the

authoresses wilI teel encoutaged to issue a second and similar selection
fromi MNrs. Cbamiberlin's large collection of water-colouir paintings of

the %vild flowers of Ontario. -J. F.

Ornithology.--)uringi the fall of 1895, the Editor of the OTTANvA

NATULJIST had the good fortune to mieet MNr W'. A. Hickmian, a

nmost entbusiastie and ardent ornitbologist as w cli as naturalist in the
town of Pictou, Nova Scotia. M,ýr. I-lickmian's zeal can be more readily

estimiatcd Mien we take into consideration the fact that in the course
of bis preparation of tbe notes recording the migration, stay, dates
wbiei irst and Mien last seen on bird-life in tbe Pictou district of Nova

Scotia-be bias walked the long distance Of 2,600 miles and travelled

4,000 miles by steamier during tbe season of 1895.

In obtaining record-; of observations on bird life the year previous,
1894, 1%Mr. Hickmian travelled iii ail 3,500 miles. Tbe number of birds
seen, tbe timie when first seen, wvben last seen, whether tbe bird
breeds in tbe locality iii question, together with interesting remiarks on

the scarcity or direction of migration, etc., formi some of tbe questions
whicb occup)y bis attention. 'lo facilitate bis observations, Mr. Hick-

man bias a Iovely yacht at bis disposa], and is an expert rider on the
bicycle.

We venture to hope tbat we niay soon receive additional niaterial

for publication froin r.Hickman on bird or animal life in Nova

Scotia.
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Trhe following list of birds observed at Pictou for the first si.Sx
rnonths of 1895, gives an idea of the thoroughiness in which Mr. I-Iick-
man does his work. This Eist has been subrnitted to our associate
editor, iMr. A. G. Kingston, dept. of Ornithology, siho bas prepared the
rnanuscript for the printer, and our best thanks are due to M[r. Ilickrnan
for this interesting contribution fromn the east.

LIST 0F 131RDS OBSERVEI) AT PICTrOU, NOVA SCOTIA,

FROMN FI RST 0F JANUARV TPO FI RST 0F J UIN, 1895.

B> \V. .1. HIîC1KMIx, Ilictotu, N.S.

SI'ECI ES.

Northern shrilke, filau/ns Iora-
is ...................

Arctic 3 ,.toted woo(pecker,
1>/coites a' c//cis ...

Amecrican goldcn.eye, G!lazzc/o-
nl/a clanazîla aiiie; zaa.

j Glaucous gui!, Laets g/aitecus.
Canada gpose, /h'aza Calta-

dzn.çss.................
DuskY chck, llas o/bsclla ....
Anmerican scoter, Oidemia

a", rcaza .............
Buffle head, Char//one//a

a//mcoaa................
Whiitewiingecl scoter, Oidieliiia

dian/...............
Ivory guli, Gravia a/l'a...
Amierican surf duck, O/diemia

perspici//a/a .... .......
Song spairrowv. Mc/m'osp/ca fas.

c/a/a ..... ......... .Eider duck, Sojua/cria tires
sert. .......... .......

Brant, BRran/a beîzicla..

Fl RST
SEE.N.

Wl I EN
COM MON ~5EEN.I

jan. Avr.20 flot cuuuuln, li<>ithl. n
1n 9.......... 0 1 migrant.

té 21

Ici,. 26
cc26

MNCII. 7
49 6

21

23

4t-3

"23

"24

> 24

30
Siate-colou red snowlhirul , Jznco'

hyenia//s....................30

Shore lark, O/ocor/s a/pestr-is.. Apr. 4

Comnion crossbili, Loxr/c cir-1  
5

v/rsItre Muzlor . .... ..j
whitc.winged crossbiil, Lox*a'

leuiop/le a ............. 1 "

.Jan1.

Mcil 16 MN a>y

Mcli 30 t Apir.

î\îr.* 13.

IlApr.

Ap;r. ;uîîe

&9 20

46 5

àMchi.30
Apr. S

J une

Apr.

21 !rare 110on hem n'ligrant.
~ yconliluon il. anid S.
7 lig(r.1nt.

26 ;rare Il. mig1tran1t.
26 :ver), c( .blllij il. and S.

Illiglant.
* .,reds erycollinuon.

* .COIliill, S. miigrant.
* couinon, nl. and S:. i

granit.
26 ClilOn.anti S' 1l'-

23 rare, nl. mligrant.
v'ery commun, nl. ani S.

i>rcçd., very coaliton,
nl. and s. migrant.

c011n11o1. nl. and S. Ili-
.. grain.
very commion, nl. and s.

9 migrant.

14

Ihrccds, s. migrant.
colnion. Il. anîd S. ni.

grant.
flot conioî, nl. and S.

migrant.

.rare, n. anîd s. migrant.
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S1î1ECî î:s1.

Silow lirk.lrtitttli,1/E~(o/-
ix nizj1za/.......

Ainrican robin, ill>)ii/a ii-

Ain. 1 Icrring goil, Lar-us

Ani. Scanp 1) uck, Ay'//z;a

cornnotant, li za/cz~cr/
1ox-colot, redl spat roiv, Passel'

el/a ilia a..
Marsh hawk, Cri ,nç,i
kosty gai, Sw/lop/iiiitis

6 rcci-%wingedl tecaI, Allaîs c<a/oý
/2//e/Liy ... . . . . . .

Field sparrow. p~ic/ usi//a.
(rent bittc heron, A4r</a lîcro.

\mrca oodICOCL, 1>/i li-11

min m ......ak .....i < ./.

lirolnsenI grackle, Qilisca/zîs

WVilson silipe, Cal/oss></<.,c<
l a .. .. ...

Red .!ilied blizzard, /hî/< o o.

Ganulc. Sulîz .aS.val<r. .
\Vieblidsw'allow, Ya*chy.*

cinela /bi co!o.... ....
Pied.billeil grel<e, Iallîîa.

Goosander, fei-:.,a 'zse; amntan
CaliS ... . . . . . .

Kingt!isher, G<n;'kl a/ct'on. .

l>urple finchi, Càp.au pur.

Savanrta sparrow~, .. mmio.
eiiain uts sça;z</iýcihezsis sav-

Arctic aiS a'iba..
Golhîan.wiged~'o1 ehr

Colap/cs amau ....

Ff RSIT
SE E. COMIMON

Apr. 6j Apr. 13 ;

.Apr. 14t 1 .

LAS l' ICA .NiltK S.

brvc.,cry comnion,
S. milgrant.

..... 1 Ar. 6 IcoÎninionu, nl migrant.

..... 1beeds %*r" CoinItOtol.

S ".Il is 1.)... ci C ;
10......AIpr. 22 co n. andn il .

1 grant.

10 t
10

Apr. 12
12

t3

Apr. 19

Apr. J2

ApIr. 2t

.420

23

MIay- t

Apr. 2o

Ap)r 2S

cc 22 Ma'.y 6

A pr. 24 1

" 24 " 5

26 M-1Y 7
"26 ' '2

.4 26 1 Apr. 27

May conînilon, nl. and s. mi-

igrant.
breetis, Ver).tuon.ilo

94 tgy Conin

Ver), cOmmIIol, il. mii-
Apr. 10 grant.

.....breeds, vers' common.

'... not commtton.
.t.. ..ilt contilon.

... I). reeds, vel commlon.
il. 1 and S. iluigrant. flot

common in spring.

Ap)r. 22

l)reeds, colinion.
vcry coulmlon, n. mli-

brccds, very coillion.

"C0111111o1.

vcry collinion.
connlonl.

vcry coninnon.
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'~EII.SEEN. COM MON S EFN.

Olive- backed thrushl, Tilrdiis
us,~assri nson;i ' 26 Apr 28

.Sw.tmpi sparrow, 1Akiospiza
.trCO,:»da, .Mi 1 6 .. ... . .

........ /. ..... 7M> .....

V'ClIow redpull warblcr, /)Ci-'j
<l-irak» puilnarii hypoch-.,

jysea ~ ~2 I.............. 8....

Long. t.iiied dck, Aprul........... 28
hve'ma/is .............

R~ed poli1, A1 can/hiv fliarvia.... ...... ............ 2S r
\Vhite.throated spirrow, /ww.>J

lfric/iia alburol/zs ....... Apr. 29 .......
XcI>w.îîmed varbier, i1k».1

drolu (ornala-I30
Solitnry sandlpiper, »loaiiisi

sol ilaphs ............... a i 4 ....
I Icrilit thruish, 71/>m/zts aonatl.,-

aschkkze pa1/l:sii .... 4 1....

Bart swallow, CYzei<zoi eryth.
rogaster ................... t....

Chtpping sparrow, Spi-el/a
socia/is .................... 2 5....

Red .th roatc I d iver, Ur-ina/o; ,

himm»e..........., 3Ma>'ýI 20 Ma>'ý1 30
Spotted sand piper, .. ,il1/j

;naeia,ia..... . .' . . .'.' 4.......l
1Il Ini i ng hird, Tr-ochiis

c*Oltb;'is.......... ....

American coot, 17ilica amer-
('er..................

.scmipalinated pI<îver, .-lgiali-

Sparro sehalmJalao .........
ClIi swalr, PeiDchlioiic
oe.tiva.)1, .............

Chhmne>' swift, Clîo»a pela.
geai,...................

American o)sprcy, J>U7l(on

RZed.cyedl virce, Vii-eo olivaceits
I3Iack-thiroated greern warblcr,

Dezdroica vi71cis ...
King bird, ylfll. ycnu
Ruby-crowned kinglet, Riequ.

lt. calenula ...........

de 7

id 8
94 9

cc 9

cc 10

'' 11

CI 12
cc 12

ci 21

Ma> 15

-May' 24

ci 20

CC 20
cc 22

Ma>' 28

May' 12

R ENt A 1<tS.

Icry Colitiloil

.CrI. Coin0i, il. mi-
granit.

ire nlorthern mligran.

ver) Coi IlnloIl.
,cry coînion, n. and S.

iligrant.

,rccds, ver>' coIImon1.
)rceils, Ver>' comionl,

tîrst appearance Ver>'
cari>'.

)recds (?), not cominon.
.cr>' coIImon0, il. and S.

migrant.

brLeds, ver>' commion.

cc not comnin.

ci very comîwon.

ci comnion.

ci ver>' commnon.

rare, nl. migrant
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Anmerican golritincli, Spiiuu.e

BiUoe-wingcd teal, Aiias di.s.

Pintail duck, ï)*iffla (te la..
Lcach's lictrel, Occunodrornc

/ciOl.o rLt.. . . .. . .

Least sandpiper, TIri . /11g
iiitilla . . . . . . .

Piping plover, 'yfialiti me/o.
<li .. . ...u. . .Ovcn bi r<, .Siîu<allrocapil.
lu1-4 . . . . . . . . .

Golden plover, Curli.

lreiil.. ......ol . .

Anierican redstart, .S'lophrq;rr
1rulicillu . .. . .. . .

WVilson thii rs), T/'îîrdi.sfusr.e.

BblnJ)olic/zo)ilyx orizi-

Wood sweo<, C/?(iiol ;J>

Blacl, andiwiewrllr uo
(-i/la, 1ar, . . . . .

lludsonian titnouse, I>arit',

\'Iovand black, Nvarbler,

Greateryll-lg,'oau.
?1/'lOC<1.<.........

Lesser yclloiw.legs, 'I'ot(ti uî.S
Jlp...............

Little green-crestcd flycatclier,
Empidoîîax i-e~e.

Golden-crowned kinglet, Ihlit-
Iim. 6atila...........

Bay.hrcasted iv'arbler, fleii
dirova. ra(nca ...

Eskimlo cturle%, ANumeîiu.,
horea/is.............

Trrstoîîe, Aireiiaria inIerpres

\Voo'l duck, Ail: .po.~r..
'Marylandl yellowthroat, Geo-

thlyph< trychasý;....
Pt rplc nmartin, 1>rogne sbs

FI S
S E 1N.

NMay

W Il N
COM MON

LAST
SH EN.

13 May 24.

15..... ............

15.......... ........

15

15

17

17

Ma>' 17

24

"20

i8 Ma 25

1 1 ce 25

>8

May 22
te ..

ci22

E EM A RK

breevls, v<eTy comnion.
flot coninion, n. andi S.

migrant.
rare ii. andi s. migrant.

.....brccds, îîot conînlion.
MNay 28 very coninon, n. andi

migrant.

... .breetis, vcry comimon.

.... ...1 "M Y :1
ce uite co>nin.

rare, n. andi s. miigratnt.
flot conîmion, ni. andi s.

mîigrant.

.....Ilireccîs,

281...

very common.

't comnion.

''vcry conimlon.

. breetis (?>, flot comxwion.
.1iay 2o 'Cr3' collnion, nl. iii.-

grant.

May 25.

.. .. May 24

... .. Y 24

May 30.

...1.....1May 22

MaY 23

"24

24

25

t~27

Tune 2
Mfay 28
Tun 8 .....

May 24{

brccdsvery common.
very commion in antumn,

n. andl s. migrant.
verycomnmon in autumn,

n. andi s. migrant.

breetis, common.
vecry cominion, -n. mi-

grant.

lîrectis, not coinmun.
n. andi s. migrant, coin-

mion in attmmn flot,
in spring.

not comnion, n. anti s.
migrant.

breetis, rare.

tevcry comnion.
Cc bec'nig commion.
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SI>ECI ES.

Cedar %waxwitig, A mpelis
cetdro?.Iil ......

Nighit akC/iordcilcs iL.

BakiIc cckoo0, Coccyzils
c?ylhrolphthali??t.....

L.oiisinna water-thrush, Sciia.
r.us iiiofaila.........

\Varbling yireo, Virco ç1ilvis.
\Vorîi-eaititg wvarillr, IleU.

nhit/,enu.q veilivoru.s...
Loggcrhecad shrikc, Latit.ç

tlu(loticiani.m ... . ..

Pine linnet, Spinus.. pini...

WVintcr mren, ''o!/to(tyle.i hy-
em ali ...... . *Greit.ick-ba).cl<cdl guli,
Larusm vzarnus ....

Canada grouse, J)nrfan
caluiden6is ....Rufféd grouse, Bonasa unibel-

American goshawk, A ccipete)r
1'lcajnhlus ......

Barreci owi, Sy.-niin nebu-
!Os ;. .. .. .. ..

Acadian owl, Ary(,Ialatac(tdica
G reat-Ihorncd owi, Bubo vib--

qinianim .. . .... .
Northcrn hairy Nvoodpecker,

J)iryobate.- vi/Zosits leu.
co.melas ......... .....

Ilairy %woodpecker, J)-yobaIe.s
dl/osals..............

Dowvny voo(1pcckcr, Dr-yobaties
piibesýceu.............

Pileated woodpeckcer, Ceoph-
(lis ;>ileailis .... ......

BIiejay, Cyanocift cristata.
Canadaj jay, Peioescana-

do,ais ...............
Arnerican Raven, 6'ormz>.s corax

Piicilpalis, ......... ..
Ainerican crow, aorvt.-;ccnteri-

cainis..... ........
Enropean liouse sp..rroW, as

seir doinewtcus ........
B3rown Creeper, Cerfhiafarni.-

liceis cteeîcaiza ....
White-breasted nuthatch, Sittcc

carolinensis .........
Red-breastcd nuthatch, SitIa

cancedeu.sis .... ......
Bla-ck.-c.Lpp)ed titmousc, Pa.u

airicapillus ..........

FIRSIT
SPEN.

W I IEN
CONEMON

June 5 June i i

" 7 si 9i

ci 10 "9 i

6 12 " 26
620...

99 20 .. . .

'27 ...

... . . . . . .

LASIT
S EX.

I..

R EM AR IS.

cquitc commun.

vecry common

'' commlon.

.9 not comimon.
"4 rare.

si raire.

rare, S. iLranit.
gencrally comnion, Flot

scen this spring.

Sometimes senr in all.

resident, v'cry common.
il becoming less

commion.

cc cry common.

flot common.
ur commonest

owl.
resident, r&Le 1cr rare.

ci ver; commnon.

fl ot commnon.

ci very common.

"& rare.
ci very commnon.

fl ot comnion.

cc common.

tgvcry coflifion.

cc cc tg

:23b
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Z-oology :--NMIr-RRIA.N. C. I-A T-I ezisioni of t/e Aiercan
genc'n B/a rina and iVo/iosorex. 2-. The long,-/ailed shre'ws o/flMe Ens/cru-
United S/a/es. -. Synopsis af/Ilie Ail erica,: shircws of the genus Soresx
forming pr. No. io of" 'Noizrii AMEJUlltCAN ['AUNA\," lfCC. 189 5.

Th'le first and third papers are by our Corresponding, mernber, Dr.
C. Hart Merriam., and the second by Gilbert S. MN-iller, jr. Together,
they co-itain i oo piges of letter press accompanicd by twelve plates of
illuîstratio>ns. 'l'ie history, nomenclature and descriptions of the genera
and qpecies of North Aiuerican long-tailed an d short-tailed slirews are
given ini the two first-nanied papers. Many of the species described or
recorded are (rom Canada and these are noted for the sake of reference.

1. One Canladian Gelus and Sp c/es of Vior/- Tailed Sz rewcs.

i. 1/ana brevicazida, Say, (Sorex talpoides, Gapper.)
Vicinity of Lake Sinicoe, Ontario. Rat Portage, Lake of the Woods,
and Ottaýwaz,On)t. are all given as Canadian tocalities, besie I Digby,N.S.

Il. Lonzi,- Ta/lied S/zrcws, froz,, (anadiaii ioca/i/es.

i. .Sorex Ho)yi, Baird. Belongs to the newv sub-genus: Microsorex,
Baird. Recorded from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

2. Sore.,upalustric, Richardson. Locality: bctween Hudson Bay
and the Rocky MNts. precise ]oc., South Edmionton, Alberta. This
species is referred to the sub-genus ïVeosor-ex, Baird.

3.Sorexv a/b/baris, (Cope.) Can. loc , Lac aux Sables, Quebec, and
Nova Scotia.

4. Sor-ex .Nic/zardsoni, Bachman, MN-anitoba w~est to Alberta.

5. So;-ex fimcu s 'Miller, N. Sp. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

west to Ontario and the great lakes.

6. Sorex persona/îîs, Saint-Hilaire. Trhe miale specinilens recorded
came frora South Edmionton, Alberta.

Tiri, 0'J-1-Aw,ý NATURAIAST.



,,,enus .Sn'rex.'

Ini this synopsis b3 D r. M\erriaîn the lboi pccles of Canladiani
slirevs arc recordled by tli.t author and tuec synonpnyl is also0 giveil
besides the exact lc'cality and the snc'llnmv is aiso givcn bs1 the
exact locality %verc the speciniens thus recorded %vere fotînd or cai)tuicd.
It wiII bc seen that soine of thie spucies Iwre recordeti ai.,s)o cc'ur il)
:N-Ir. .\Iiller's previous list (sec above), but dhey are givenl as duscribed
by 1 )r. \[erriaîn %vith the pre( i.,e localities %vhence the), %ere Obtainecd.

i. .Sorex peïsona/uts, Saint H-ilaire. ILoc :3i/ (.Wui/'ia :Glacier,
Fie1d, Cariboo Lake, near Kamloops, Sicaînotîs Motint Biker.
ilssa :-Indian H-ead. A//'el/a :-Sil. Edmontwn. Si. AlIbert, Island
Lake, BJanff, Caninore. Moulu l'a :-Crer.Ontaulo -k Portage,
Ottawa, 1Parry Soin d, Sand Lake. Mcvi, .wik:.S. on
Q)uclie:-G;odlbout.

-Gace. .4/c-a:-Sth. Edmonton. Quc/t'c G:-( odb)o u .

3. ore Rihadso,,i, I~cm;.Recorded (rom) four Canadiani
localities. 41/kelà :-Sth. Ednonton, St. Albert, Island L.ake.

4. Sore.l. ,,7Mignicala, Coues. T'his is the so-calied BS.c. 1el.
Dobson, and is interesting flot only since the type cime froin Canada,
near FiY. li .id, Brit. Columbia, but niso because D r. D obson described
the saine species froi -i spetimn collectedl b3' D r. Bell frolin Haves
River, Hu tdson Bay, ii 1885. D r. Bell's speciînen is said to have beenl
the totemn of an Indian chicf, wvho, whien lie found out that lie
inissed the totem, wcent on the war paiîh. l>recise locality :-Shiaiintawa.
River, ]-Iayes R., H-udson Bay. Speciînen in) the M uscuin of the
of the Geologica1 Survey, Ottawa.

5. sorcx ', as Baird. Occuis in 13: it. Columnbia at P>ort -Moody,
Suinas, i d on thie Mt.Bker Range.

7.S;xI'/c'lzJss (Merriaini IN. SI). Type fronil Goidstreali,
Brit. Columnbia, a species closely related to Sorex vagrans, ]iaird.
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S. Sorex- ol'scurus, MeraAbundant ini l3rit. Columbia. Occurs
at the following- lacalities :-Nelson, IVard, Field, Glacier, Golden,
K.amloops (Cariloo Like), Sicanious, Goldstream, V. I., Sumnas,
Comiox, and Port N-oody. Ini:lbra at I1enry I-buse two speciniefs.

9. Sorc'x.- Uoyi, ffaird. A Microsorex. Recorded froîw Q:ttcbect-
(3odbout. iVova Sc/a:Dg J l/aiznltba:-]edl River Seulement.
B3ritishi Columbia :-Stuart Lake.

E;ntomnology.-l'iiE CMIRJ.; NA-1UJiz.\1. I-lIsroiv. Vol. V.

M-acmillan & Co.,)ono and New Vork. 18S95.

This is the second publishied volume (vol. III treatingy of
Mollusca hiaving previotisl al)leared> of a scries now heing issued under
the able editorship of S. F. 1-l-armier, M. A., Superintendent of the
Cambridge Uuiversity Museumn of Zoology, and A. E. Shipley, Mv. A.,
University lecturer on the 'Morphiology of Iii%'erteb)rates. 'l'le series of
tell volumes wlien comieted will constitute a work indispensable to
the library of any one interested in Natural 1-1listory, and will forni an
authoritative condensation of the present knowledg-e of animaIs in
ail branches. 'l'lie present volume contains in the irst place a
twventy-fouir p)age accounit of the genuis Perîpatus, a curious slug-like
creature, which "stands absoluitely. alone as a kind of hialf-way animal
between the Arthropoda and Annelida." The species are few in
niuînber, but have an extended distribution occurring, ini South Africa,
Australia, New~ Zealand, South and Ccntral Amierica and the West 1 ndies.
Tlh is interesting, anîd comp lete accou nt of tlheir structure, develoî,mlent
and hiabits is by Adami Sedgwick, 'M. A., F. R. S., wlho hiad previously

monagraphed ~ ~ ~ ~ ti thVru.(ur.Ju.; i c. Scienzce, V~ol. XXXVIII.)
'l'lie -Myriapoda arc next treated of by K.G. Sinclair, 'M.A., wvhose article
covers sme fifty pages, and is an admirable sketch of these mlanly-
leged creatures, whichi arc gcnerally lookcd ilpon disitusifuUvy because.
of the dread inspiied 1)y the section known as centipedes, and our innate
aversion to aly~ crawling, wri-glinig mrature thiat deli-lîts in (larkness
and conceaiment.

238
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'lhle remnaining five litundred pages of the volume -ire devoted to a
discussion of the Inisects by 1). Sharp, M. A., wvlio wvill require another
volume to complete his accouint of thiis miost prolifie of ail thec classes of
animal life. Nearly one hutndred pages are occupied hy a very conîlete,
alîlioui nicessarily, concise description of the anatomy, embryology
and developmnent of insects in gencral. Thiis is folloived by ani outinc
of the claF lication and it is noted wvitlî lleasure that. Dr. Sharp> has not
followed toce propensit)y of Fomne authors 10 (livide thie insects into a
large number of orders, l)ut hias limiited fliem) to nine, viz. Aptera,
Orth optera, Neuroptera, 1-lymienopiera, Culeoptera. I Lepidopimr, Diplera,
'Ihysanoptera and H-emiptera. 'lrie first order contains
'lhysanura and Collembola, the little creatures, miostly
found ini damp localities, known as " springtails." T1he chiapters
dealing %vitl tuie Orthopîcra will attract the attention of many readers'
fromth Uicnmerous interestin-, jori-ts wbichi are rnentionc d, wlhose
great diversiîy of structure and orîvaînentation arc so %vell depicted by
beatîtful illustrations of niany of the rcnîariable genera wlîicli inliabit
tropical regions. Thie Neuroptera, thouitgli not yieldingý sucli strangely
cleveloped and fantastic insects, are perlîaîs more interesting froin tlieir
greater variety of habit, arising'-, partly fromi the fact that so niany of the

species are aquatic ini their early stages. Thiis order also contains tlie
famîiliar Tlermites, or so-called whiite ants, ini wliiclî the social life lias
developed great variations ini the formis and functions of different
individuals and results ini tic construction of soinetimecý really woniderful
erections. 1B-acli of thiese two extensive orders requires about one
lîuîîdred and rift), pages for ils exposition, and the remiaining eiglîty
pages treat, of Ille H-ynienopi.era, (ini part), the 11ost interesîirîg ini nany
ways of aIl the ordcrs of insects.

'l'lie p)ortion of the order dealt wvitlî ini tlîis volume, includes tic
Sessiliventres (Saw-flies and I-orn-tails) and tlîe parasitic fanîilics of the
Petiolata. Fine illustrations are given of several species wlîîcl occur
at Ottaa such as Ory-sus &ayi, Trellwx' cohuwba, Thialessa lunalor and
Pdcecizus polyturator. AUl tlîe illustrations tlîrouglîout the volume are
most excellent, and the figures, of which tliere are .371, have been ini

greut meîtsure drawn especially for the %work, wvhich is beautifuUly printed,

i Ný o-ri.,s, iN i) Comm
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and nently hatind i c!oth. It is a work wh ich canuot he too hiigly)
reconimended tu the students desiring to have anl accurate gcneral
knowledge of the animal kingdom, an~d thie apiearance uf the nexi
volume %vili be awa îted m ith great inierest. D r. Sharp lias pointe(l out
tu in Fi. 333, j). Igo,, fis callcd a division of thie nictanotum, whereas
it helongs tw the inesunutuni. 'P'is crrwr in u~riting the description ofth
figure %vill be ct>rrected iii the tient volumec ; hlidh will co>mmience iitil
the acuLate \Vîeopea HAG UE H A i NGTON.

I P,( U E (: U RSîK.

J udging by tL attendance at the lectures this %vinter the (îuicils
(>f uth societies have reasoli tu congratulaie tlieiievs. Oving to
circuinstances over %whichl the Socictte.-, liad nu control the lecture which
was tu have been delivered hy tuhe li-on. D r. Mlîtgî,N. P>. &c. was
ind(ersinitely l)ostpoie&l.

Extinct Monsters.--( n lhe 2-.rdl of January IDr. 1-. M. Amni
Ofl the ( eolog'ical Suirvcv i ),partî meut gave a veyinteresting and
instructive lecture on 14Extnct ontr»'l'ie malterial iwith wvhich
Il)-. Ami ilîustratud his lecitire c'onsisted of a series of very carefully
prej>ared l.întern slîde.ý wlîîîh lie haLl ol>î.uned in Euroî e last stiuler,
together 'vth others; specialty lirepareci for hillsclt iii Otta Nva froni
%vorks hearing on [lie subjee-t. ~L)Iar(ls of si\t), îîagniftent Iantern
slides %vere throivin on the scrcen b>' îi.asOfan excelleti o.\) -h> drogen
lantern, skîilfuilly- h:ndled by Mr' i unn or the tni1and Revenue I epartu
muent: Oitaiv a. These view, i luitrated the %vork-s ut t m eSir Richard
Owen Marsli, (Jope, -l uxley and o.hers.

'l'lie nîo0St intereý;ting and hest 1nown A\nlphilia. Reptilia,
In>srientinct birds, N[îîula(incltîding fossil elephants and

horses>, the sea-coi, and a1 large îîuîîîber of the nîost recently discovered
spCcîmeusl. wc <lesc'riled, and shown to a large and appreciative
audience.

Labrador. -()i tAie 3oth. of lanuary Mr. A. P>. I oiv of the saine
(learniet.gave a iost graphic and charmnîg description 0( lus

explîorations in flic L abrador peninstîla. l'lic various routes; traversed,
the chamacter of the co unîtry, the trees, the inhah)ita1nts, the mnieral

rsrcsof tlîat rug ion wveme ail prested mn stîch a illatncr as to elicit
profoti nd attîentionî and fret livent app mause. N h.Ir.o' lectture wvas
ilI ustrated wvitlî mnimrous vie\ws of' t fiat I ittl.- kiîomv n yet ver)' iiituestîng"
l>cninsula.

A\ very animateId <iscuissioni Iollovcdl the reamlîng of tlis îîaper iii
Nvliiclî I )r. Selwvyn. IDr. *Thli hum. Prof'. Niacomn, Il)r. Sandford I"knîiing,
Mr. 'ivrelI-). \V»icksîeed:c andI NIrt. :\utlo'îy NIM'(ill took part.

Annou ncement. -- Tlhe lectures; for Fehr)itiarv uinder the joint
auspices of tlle ('luh aîd of* the Ottawa Literary and Scientific Society will
he llç in the Normal scihool as follows.

February. 6th.- IDr. T. .1. W. lugs.of ilue oylSociety
(;f Canada, Nionti cal, %vyul lecîture on H o\w to study Botanily.'

l'elruary 2otl.-DIrî. V. Il. Adanis of NF\cG;itU Lniversity, Mîtel
wilI illustrate andi(ecrm I, >loiîpeii."' Ilr. ,d(aniis hias witî lii a very
initer-esîing sc'rieý; of la iiîmrî slides tio illit:,tratc' th.at anienit city \vlei
such Clabi)te eaainshave heen carried on il% YQreent yeaîs.
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